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Of Chester.
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John Uowb, Sn

Of Tremout.

FOR JURY COMMIPBIONER,

JOUK Akstock,
Of Mahanoy City.

Last month's exports of bread
Htuffa verd greater than those of
August, 1800, ami August, 189d, com
blued.

California and Colorado aro run
ntner a close nice hi irold production
but they will Wop an oyo on Alaska,
tlio favorite dark horse in tho Held.

As long as Mr. Bryan can make
$500 a day with a speech his lino How
of spirits will continue Hut he
must remember that his consolation
prize will run out.

Tiik p.eople should be encouraged
In habits of thrift and economy, and
no better way of accomplishing that
result can bo advised than by the
establishment of postal savings
banks.

Especially good sugar is being
manufactured this season from beets
at Qrand Island, Neb,, tho beets test
ing as high as 18 per cent, sugar, ac

fording to reports sent out at the
the first week of manufactur- -

fashionable tailors of
jwill open branch

ills country 1

Kan lOOV ETho
fm is getting down to

ZccoitDiNG to the opinion of tho
eputy Attorney General, County

Commissioners should Insist on
of male aliens making returns

and, paying the taxes as required by
the Campbell Act, as tho law is still
in force, and will be until declared
unconstitutional by tho court of last
rosort.

AFTBrtreprintingtho fake "special"
ent to the metropolitan press from

Girardville, detailing riot and blood- -

shod, ho Mahanoy City American
criticizes the city papers for doing
that which itself is guilty of. There
aro "fake11 newspapers and "fake"
eorreepondent,and Schuylkill county
has its quota of both.

Bisnop Vixcbnt made something
of a departure for a Methodist when,
at the Michigan conference at Kala-
mazoo, ho expressed disapproval of
tho nldiiime roaring revivalist and re

"?grAoaI8b"?A VJ-- o"

Tapathy with preachers who
couldn't play a game of base ball or
rido a bicycle, and added that some

Christiana thought they were pious
when they were only bilious.

PbopIiK who wero inclined to criti-

cise President MoKlnley's couroo be
cause lie did not adopt the jingo
uolicy on the Cuban question as soon
as he was inaugurated President, bo- -

Kin to see tho unwisdom of tho oriti
cism then and the wisdom of the
President's oourse of action. It is

now apparent from the developments
ulnoe Minister Woodford's arrival in
Spain that tho attitude of the admin-

istration will be suoh as to bring
about a termination of the troubles
in that unhappy island.

Thb latest ens f coercion, about
which a good deal was heard In the
last fall campaign, comes from Ohio

in tho announcement that the mana

eer bf the Dejuooratlo campaign,

Allan Q'Myerfl, has ordered
Towne and other silver ora-

tors out Of the stato, with instructions
tliat iltey keep out or else keep silent
on the silver question until the cam-

paign is over. The managers of the
Demooratia aiipA'gn that state
are evidently thoroughly disgusted

with the froe-silv- proposition.

UaekleD's Arnica Salve.

The. best salvo In the wcrld for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chllblolnB, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and poaitivelyircBpHe

VrfeXitSIo'orinonyen. Pric?

oenU per box. For sale by A, Vfuley.

STAR POINTER'S VICTORY.

ftrfrntprl Joe Patchc-- mid MadonNew
World's Pacing Hi ooril.

Springfield, Hid., Oct. 2. In n race
that wat wlneraed by at least 65,000
people Star Pointer, on the Illinois state
fair grounds yesterday afternoon, not
only maintained his reputation as the
king of papers by beating Joe Patchen,
but he also lowered Mie world s paring
record In a race by halt a second mak
ing the mile In 2.00'i, the record In a
race having been 2:01, which Star

8TAII POINTER.
Pointer made on Saturday, Sept. 18, at
Indianapolis, when he defeated Joe
Patchon. Star Pointer was greeted
with tremendous cheering by the as
sembled thousands as he passed under
the wire In the third heat, and the an-

nouncement of the lowering of the
world's pacing record In a race was
received with tumultuous applause. The
llrst mile heat was made In 2.14, the
second In 2.06 and the third in 1.00.
The last quarter of the third mile was
made In SOW seconds.

The great race between tho two fast-
est pacers In the world had the result
of bringing on the state fair groundB
the largest crowd ever assembled there.
In the grand stand not even standing
room was obtainable. Thousands of
people lined the race "track on both
sides for fully one-thir- d of Its length.
The track was In splendid condition,
and there were fast time and sensa-
tional finishes In several races.

Kn man nr woman can enlov life or accom
plish much in this world wlillo suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWltt's Little Karly kisera,
the pills th.it cleansm that organ i

nugg'Ets op news.
Joseph Proctor, the veteran actor, Is

dead in Boston, aged SI.
The city of Chicago may take pos-

session of the stieets of the town of
Pullman.

Joseph Young, a prisoner In a Chi-
cago police court, took carbolic acid
there and died.

The total coinage by the United
States mints during September amount-
ed lo $10,014,440.

Henry Hlldebrant. a prisoner In the
Queens county, N. Y., jail, Is starving
himself to death.

Mrs. Cox. of Mount Vernon, N. Y.
drove a burglar away at the point of a
pistol, and then fainted.

All the liquor licenses at Cape May
have expired, and the city council re-

fuses to consider applications for re-

newal.
Three more California stage coaches

were held up and the passengers rob-

bed near the place whore Barnett was
killed the other day.

George and William Cody, brothers,
under sentence of death In North Caro-
lina for burglary, and who escaped
from Jail, have been recaptured In Mon-

tana.
Several warrants have been issued

for men suspected of having been Im-
plicated In the torture and robbery ol
Hermit Alderfer, of Collegevllle, Pa.,
on Monday night.

A band of Benton county (Mo.) farm-
ers demolished the printing office from
which Is Issued tho organ of a religious
sect known as tho Brethren of the
Church of Christ in Love and Union.
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We all remember
le story of Ponce
e Leorf sicking
le fountain of

eternal youllv; and
we all sympathize
with him in his
search. Youth
means so much. It
means more than
life for sometimes
life becomes a

weariness. But
youth with
its abounding
health and vigor,
elastic steo.

lowing checks,
ad sparkling

eyes we all
covet genu
ine

The weak-
ness or di-
sease which

'Sc aes people
Deiore tueir

time, is not the result of accumulated years;
it is the effect of wrong living and unhealthy
blood. When the blood is pure and fresh
the body will be full of youth.

Thousands of people who seemed to have
lost their vnutu by disease and suffering
have founcf it again through the use of Dr.
Pierce's IJoUlui Medical Discovery, the
most perfectly natural and scientific rejuve-nato- r

of the physical forces ever known to
medical science.

It gives the blood-makin- organs power to
.mate. nfr blood, full of the g red
corpuscles wutcn drive out atsease, ouua
up freah tissue, solid muscular flesh and
healthy nerve force. It gives constitutional
power, deep and full and strong: rounds
out hollow cheeks and emaciated forms;
gives plumpness, color and animation.

It does not make flabby fat like cod liver
oil. On this account, it is a perfect tonic
for corpulent people

youth.

It aids digestion and the natural action of
Hie liver, nnd by feeding the nerves with
highly vitalised blood banishes nervous-
ness, neuralgia and insomnia.

Where a constipated condition exists, the
"Discovery "should be used in conjunction
with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which are
the most perfect, mild and natural laxative
in tlte world. There is nothing else "just
as good." There is nothing that will do the
work so thoroughly, surely and comfortably.

Health is Wealth.

DH. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Usoldundor positivo Written Guarantee,
by ant hoi nod tigent only, to euro Wuak Memory,
Uiuuiuas. Wakofnlnr , I its. Hysteria, Ojiiek-ncs-

Hudit liosnos, Lvil Dreams, Laok of Conft.
doiioe. Nervoustioee, Lassitude all Drains, louui-- f

ul Errors, or Exoossivo Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail. $1 a
box. six tor 5; with written Btiaraate i ta
cure or refund money. Samplo paok.
age. containing five days' treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cento. Ono sample only sold tr
each person. At store or uy juuu.
'.rfaViXfc fjRed Labcl Special

Extra strength.
For Iinpotwoy,- - Loss of
Power, Lost Manhood.
Sterility or jx""'""!-- .
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&POrtEorbvmali7 BrXCP
for Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug: Store

ul' iMsilf ' ..jaJi'i-i-.
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DO IT YOURSELF

whether

sodimcnt-'- it
bottom

tell last M well as a physician
r ktdneykare diseased or healthy,

dlo Is toitdKB a bottle or glass thm- -

with Hirlne. If there Is a
rdi'MIka subfUticvttt the
muga uay nun nigni, mere

l ix.mi'thlnE tht "with the kidneys. An
other siiru sign of disease is a desire to urinate
often, mid Hill uuotber sign Is pant tu the
buck. If uriuesUlns linen, there is uo doubt
that the are nfTrcted.

Any n ml nil disease of tho kidneys, liver,
bladder and of tho urinary passages and

tif tho hntVels S'o lilted by Or
David Kenuedy's Favorite Remedy: ' Tlltr
is uo question about lis being the boat nucl
nMt inadMne 111 the world fur 81! oh troubles.
It oiilrklv relieve mid cures 'nalnuty tu lio'd
urine, nn'd tteonle. vounz or old. who take it
arc not compelled to get tip n number of
limp durlnc the ntclit. For putting an end
to that scalding pain experienced In passing
urmo. Homing is wi gouu mi nr. wavm avuii-ned- 'a

Favorito Itemed v. It corrects the bud
effects of whiskey and beer; Is pleasant to
tli utn nnd due tint sAein to lw medicine
at all. Diseases of the kidneys nnd bladder
often require tho use of Instruments to push
back the sandy matter so thb Urino call be
voided. In bucIi cases FiiVorltd Remedy
should be taken without further delay or the
disease may prove fatal. It is sold for one
dollar a bottle at all drugstores. It is well
worth many times Its prico.

Samples Free.
If you wish to tost Dr. D.ivld Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy before buying It, send your
full post nlliru ad drew to tho Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper. We will then mall you
a samplo bottlo free, as well as circulars giv-
ing full directions for its use. Kvcry reader
of tho IIkkald can depend upon the gemiino-n- i

i of this liberal offer, nnd all sufferers
from kidney troubles should tako advantage
of It at once.

MRS. ATKINSON'S ORDEAL

Forgory Chargos Airntnst tho 'Wiro qf
,ost Vlrpelula'a Governor.

"Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 2. The case
of Mrs. Myra Atkinson, wife of Gov
ernor Atkinson, on the charge of for
gery, in the circuit court or uinmr
county, was begun yesterday. The case
grows out of a long standing dispute
over the large estate of her first hus-
band, Judge G. D. Camden. On his
death the will, which left the estate to
his wife, was contested by the Judge's
grandchildren.

The charge was then made that she
had forged the will, but tho courts
sustained the will. Mrs. Camden, how-
ever, agreed to a compromise, by which
the contestants were granted a por-
tion of the estate. The dispute, how
ever, has been kept up, and a few weeks
ago a Glluar county man, to whom
Mrs. Cc-ide- gave receipts for pay-
ments in a business matter, indicted
het for forging tho name of her1 hus-
band to the receipts. This Indict
ment was brought shortly before Mrs,
Camden's marriage to Governor At
kinson, almost on the eve of the wed
ding.

Her claim is that the papers alleged
to be forgeries are not such; that sho
at the time was managing her in
valid husband's business, and that all
receipts and other papers were signed
for him by her, sho signing his name
"per Mrs. C." She also alleges that tho
present prosecution is a part of the
effort of other claimants to the estate
to humiliate and persecute her.

Mrs. Atkinson, who has been under
bond, appeared in tho court, accom-
panied by the governor and her at-

torney, Judge John Brannon. Judge
Brannon entered a general demurrer
to the Indictment, which was at once
set for argument, and Judgo Brannon
opened for the defense. Last evening
It. G. Lynn argued for tho prosecu
tion against the demurrer.

The decision of Judgo Blizzard will
be rendered this afternoon. If the de
murrer fc overruled tho trial will begin
at onre.ftBoth sides are fully lined up,
and thcjfcase is attracting wide attcn
tlon.

''IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after their boalth
aro liko the carpenter who neglects to
sharpen his tools. People aro not apt to got
anxious about their health soon enough. If
you aro "not quite well" or "half sick'
havo you ovor thought that your kidneys
may bo tho cause of your sickness?

It is easy to tell by sotting aside your
urino for twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment
or settling indicates an unhealthy condl
tion of tho kidneys. Whou urino stains
linen it is ovidenco of kidnoy trouble Too
frequent desire to urinate, scanty supply,
pain or dull acbo in tho back is also convinc-
ing proof that tho kldnoysand bladder aro
out of order.

Thoro is satisfaction In knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t,

fulfills overy wish in relieving weak or
diseased kidneys and all forms of bladder
and urinary troublos. Not only docs
Swamp-Koo- t givo now Ufo and activity to
tho kiduoys the cause of troublo, but by
treating tho kidneys It acts as a tonlo for
tho entire constitution. If you need a
medicine tako Swamp-Hoo- t it cures. Sold
by druggists, prico fifty cents and one dollar,
or by bonding your address and the name of
this paper to Dr. Kilmer fc Co., Bioghamton,
N. Y you may have a samplo bottlo of this
great dlscovory sent to you free by mall.

Ohio's Many Stnto Tlokotfl.
Columbus. O., Oct. 2. Tho Negro Pro-

tective party, by petition, has been
placed on the Ohio ballot sheet. This
makes live state tickets, with the Oold
Democrats to come. The negro party,
by mandamus, will try to compel tho
secretary of state to put Lincoln's pic
ture at the head of their column In tho
ticket as their emblem.

A True Remedy.

W. M. Iteplue, editor TIskllwa, 111.,

Chter," says : "Wo won't Keep house with-
out Dr. KIuk's New Discovery for Consumn-
tion. CoiiEbs and Colds. Experimented with
inanv others, but never cot the true remedy
until wo uid Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can tako Its place in our home,
as in it we have a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is
idle to experiment with other remedies, even
If they are urged on you ac just as good ns
Dr. KIuk's New Discovery. They are not as

' good, because this remedy has a record of
cures and uestuea is guarantees, it never
falls to satisfy. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug stare.

Stool ltnlfii For Now South Wnloa.
Melbourne, Oct. 2. The government

of New Suuth Wales asserts that It hasj

England an order for 2,1)60 tons of steel

been compelled to' fwrThe order In1

America, where IM" rhapufacturers
have readily undMbaken the contract

$26 per ton.

A GREAT SURPRISES IH STORE

.bum,

at

for those who will get pack-
age of aitAIN-- 0 It Vk, Pk" of
conee at about Mie pi loou arum,
full of health, and eih be given to the
children as y (be' iJi'it with great,
benefit. It tmAe of pure gralW! and looks
and tastes like the finest grades 'of Jtocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Omiu-- Is better for the system than
tonic, because IU benefit Is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Oralu-- builds up. Ask
your grucvr for Qmln-0- . 15. and 36.

RISING TIDE.

Bottor DayS anil llopublicaniaiti
Enthroned Togothor.

WHEAT AND SILVER
ABE STRANGERS NOW.

Evoryono Rojoioing That Wo Havo

Boou Saved From tho Olutchea

of Bryan, Tillman
and Altgold.

Signs of returning prosperity are un-

mistakably perceptible In almost every
line of business, and the waitings of the
free bllverltes of year ago havo prac-
tically pnseed into history as a Nine-
teenth century wave of fanattoism, and
all sans people, be they Democrats or
Republicans, aro thankful that they
were saved from the clutches of Bryan,
Tillman and Altgeld, whose Ideas em-

body, among other thlngB, dangerous
socialism and anarchy.

That business Is Improving Is beyond
doubt, it can be heard by the whir)

of wheels In factories, by the increased

UNCLE SAM GREETS PROSPERITY'S
RETURNING BIRD.

traffic In the city streets, by the greater
number of people hurrying to ana iro
In the corridors of the large otnee
buildings, by Increased earnings or.

railroads, by Increased business or tno
telegraph companies, whose force of op-

erators are called upon dally for extra
service, while seashore resorts are re-

ported to bo crowded to overflowing.
One of the surest signs of returning
prosperity Is decided falling off In
tho number of neoole asking alms; of
course some are stilt with us, but they
are class that always were beggars,
always will be and would be nothing
else if they could they are lor rreo
silver and for free everything else.

Tho tnnln nlinilt silver nnd Wheat Is
of course bi mlng somewhat worn and

OU, BB lb. rtJ1U7frMdfclicO,.

"YOU ARE NOT BIO ENOUGH TO
PLAY WITH ME."

truths to show that the argument that
tho metal and the commodity do not
belong in the same class, and that the
advance or decline of one brings with It

sympathizing movement In the price
of the other, has been proven false,
silver sola witnin lew days at
price lower than ever before recorded
having been steadily declining since
wheat has been advancing towards and
past tho dollar mark. The intrinsic
value of the silver dollar at present is
lower than ever, yet Its purchasing
power remains equal to that of the gold
dollar, and will remain as long as
we have government that will main-
tain the gold standard. A very few
words will show that free silver would
be lmpractlcablo; Mexico Is on free
silver basis and the purchasing power
of her silver dollar In that country Is
not half that of gold dollar, nor Is
half of our own silver dollar In
that country, simply because it is
guaranteed by government on gold
basis. It is not surprising to learn that
Mexico contemplates abandoning tho
silver basis and Joining Japan in being
added to the gold standard countries.

The state of Pennsylvania, much to
her discredit, still has few followers
of the TIllman-Altgel- d platform. They
are, however, suffering sadly for want
of support by the Democratic news
papers. But after the disgraceful scenes
enacted at the late Democratic state
convention held In Reading, and the
endorsement of Bryan and free sliver,
Incorporated In the party platform,
thousands of self respecting Democrats,
who are too Intelligent to be hood-
winked by the free silver chairman, will
this fall vote the straight Republican
ticket or remain away from the polls.'

To heal tho broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe, tho Irritated surfaces, to Instantly re
lievo ana to pi rauncntly cure is tho mission
or DoWltt's witih liazol Salvo. U. II. Ilagen
bucb.

(t'ttlnic Moro Mciiiov.
The followeis of Mr. lJryun last fall

made their rallying cry "More money,
They did not get Mr. Bryan Into the
presidency, but they and all the rest ot
the peoplo "are getting more money,'
and that speedily. The only way to get
money Is by work. By the passage of
the Dlngley bill the home market has
been restored to American manufactur-
ers. The wheels of industry are already
beginning to turn, and wider oppor-
tunity of labor Is being offered to the
American people. There will be plenty
of wor't In the near future, and plenty
of work meuns plenty of money.

Household Necessity
Casoarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
a.wl mrHu), In tho. t.otn ant nan n an.l. ivtiwiiii. .J maw, v,

ralU of high crhon qi!Us and It hasj positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
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cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, ouro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, nouse buy and try a box of
0. C. O. to-d- ; 10, 35, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to oure by all druggists.

lorn.

so
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Mark Twain Him the 'Gout.'
London, Oct. 2 Mr. Samuel L. Clem-

ens (Mark Twain), aocordlng to a dis-

patch, from Vienna, Is confined to his
bed- with the gout, but he Is In excellent
spirits and calls his ailment "toothache
In the toe."

When you want good roofing, plamUug,
gts fitting, or general tlnsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher . 18 West Centre street
Dealer In stoTOS l-- tf

,,, ,,, ,, ,. ,.,.
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STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Hulls Make nn A

Force 1

New York, Oct. 1

first aggressive st
weeks, and after :

earlier part of th
ward to the suppot

m r stnnd and
t r.

TI.e miide their
.i! tudny In over two
lu.ivy deetlne In thp
d ly they e.imo fm- -

tlie murlti t. ohm k
ed the decline anil brought the eloslng
prloee Very genorn'lv ibive bint night's
level. There Was not I !mk in the news of
the day that could ba counted more fa-

vorable 4nan th: t of th preeertlng day
or two, and a slui.p Mlfienlnr in the rates
for call money during tho nfternoon
might be called n distinctly unfavorable
fiCctor. Rut it had no effect In preventing
the recovery and the close at practically
the highest point of the day. Hither this
was because the 5 tier cent rate wutcn
was asked was considered artificial nnd
manipulative or because confidence was
felt that It would result in the prompt
Importation of gold to relieve any prob
able stringency. A further lowering of
Uc. In the actual rate for demand sterling
lo tM encouraged this view, ana tno
probability of early engagement ot gold
for Import was freely talked all day. Tho
market was surprisingly Irregular, prices
of some stocks moving up and down by
wide Jumps apparently entirely inde-
pendent of any general tendency in tho
market. Closing bid:
llulto. A Ohio... 16Vi Lehigh Valley.. 30Y6

Chesa. ft Ohio... 23!4 N. J. Central... 96

Del. Hudson. .117 N. Y. Central.. 109

D L. & W 167 Pennsylvania .. 60

Brie 16 Rending, 2d pf.. 31

Lake Brie & W.. 18 St. Paul M

Ganornl Mnrkots.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1. Flour dull nnd

barely steady: winter superfine, HOS.1S;
do. extras, $3.1503.75; Pennsylvania roller,
elear, J4.2WW.40; do. straight, $4.5004.65;
western winter, clear, $4.8004.40; do.
straight, $1.50(04.75; city mills, extra, $3.26
HJfl.W). Rye Hour slow at $3.30 per barrel
for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat dull;
contract wheat, October, S2OIH0.; No.
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delawaro red.
spot. 3gW4c.; No. 2 red, spot, 92

92c; do. October, 93c.; do. December,
92Vic. Corn quiet, but firm; steamer
corn,, spot, 2H80Vic. ; No. 2 mixed,
October, 31V4819ic. : No. 2 yellow for
local trade, 35c. Oats quiet und steady;
No. 2 white, oarlots, 2627c. ; No, 2 whlto
clipped, cnrlots, 27?27i4c.; October, 23Wc;
December, 21c. Hay steady for No. 1

and choice; choice timothy, $12igl2.50 for
large bales. Ileef Arm; beef hams, $2
27. Pork dull; family, $13ffll4. Lard
steady; wostcrn steamed, $4,8504.90. But
ter firm; western creamery, 1422c; do,
factory, D 1214c; Elglns, 22c,; Imitation
croamery, UfllSc.; New Tork dairy, 1

19c; do. creamery, 1422c. Cheese quiet;
large, white and colored, 9c. ; small do..
9V4c; part skims, CH7c; full Bklms, 314

4c. Eggs quiet; Now YorK ana l'ennsyl
vanla, l"19c; western, fresh, 16V4C. Po
tatoes quiet; Jerseys, $2.2502.50; Long Isl-
and, $2.50132.75; swocts, $1.5001.75. Tallow
dull; city, 314; country, 3143?ic. Rosin
steady; strained, common to good, $1,400
1.45. Turpentlno firm nt 32V433c. Toma-
toes, per box or crato, C0c.$l, ns to qual
ity. Long Island and Jersey cabbage, $1P
5 per 100. Cottonseed oil weak and lower;
prime crude, 1617c; prime summor yel-
low, 2424V4c; off summer yellow, 33140
21c. ; yellow, 3214c Pig Iron warrants vory
dull at $7.15. Lake copper unchanged at
$11.25. Tin quiet at $13.60013.70. Spelter
quiet at M.2WH.30. Lead quiet at J1.3W?
4.36. Coffee closed quiet; October, $5.90;
December, $8.45; March, $0.7566.80; July,
$6.96.

LIvo Stock Mnrkots.
New York, Oct. 1. Steers lower; rough

butcher stock steady; native steers, $4.10
k&4.95; stags and oxen, $2.504.25; bulls,

$2.758.26; dry cows, $1.90183.3214. Calves
quiet; veals, $58; grasscru and butter-
milks, $3.5004. Sheep and lambs slow,
Bheep, $3M4.2o; lambs, I5IU5.90. Hogs higher
at $1.0505.

East Liberty. Pa., Oct. 1. Cattle
steady; prime, $506.10; common, $3.5003.80;
bulls, stags and cows, $203.75; common
to good fat oxen, $204. Hogs steady;
prlmo mediums, $4.5504.80; best Yorkers,
$4.5004.55; pigs, $1.4004.45; heavy, $4.35
4.45; grassers, $4.3004.40; roughs, $304.
Sheep steady; choice, $4.2004.23; common,
$2.5003.10; choice lambs, $5.3005.50; com-
mon to good lambs, $405.15; veal calves,
(G.5007.

Tf von have over seen a little child ina par
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
heen nnnnvnd hv a constant tickling in the
throat, you cau appreciate tho valuo of One
Minute oougn lAire, wmcu gives quicK.

C. II. Ilagcnbuck.

I'roinlotf limit's Successor1.
Athens, Oct. 2. M. Zalmis has con

sented to form a cabinet. M. Skoulou-dl- s,

minister of foreign affairs In the
Italli cabinet, will probably retain the
foreign office portfolio. M. Delyannls
has Informed King George that he will
support no cabinet unless he is premier.
but there have been so many defec
tions from his ranks that the threat Is
Idle. M. Zalmls has always been iden
tified wltb.the Delyannls party.

Sick Headache

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

TVEK slnco I was eighteen years ole
IT until I learned ot Dr. Miles' Itostora-tlv- o

Itomodloa, Lsultered from sick
lendachc and oxtrcmo nervousness and u.

In tlmo heart disease developed. I
was treated by soverAl doctors with 110 t.

Bovoro palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells mado mo most miserable-- . I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' ltcstoratlvo Norvlno and
Now Heart Cure and took them alternately
as directed. Improvement began at once

Dr.
Mlloa'

-- Morvine:
Restores
. Health

AMI

'(

-

and Increased so rap-
idly that inside of six
months I
thirty six pounds in
weight. All pala In
U10 heart Is gone, and
tht nervousness has
jhdlly left me,"
Mrs. CiiAa. Knapp,

W. German St., Little Palls, N. Y Nov. 7.'95.
Dr, Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
boneflta or money refunded. Ilook on Heart
and nerves sont free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

rt-Lo- ad of Gold
"If vott diimDed a

free
I to all!
VMEiy

increased

cart-loa- d of gold at my
feet It would not bring
such joy and gladness
into my life." bo writes
a prominent man after
nsing the method of

that has
restored so many men
who had been wrecked
by excesses, over-wo- rk

or evil habits of youth.
A llttln hast thai

makes it all plain may be had without charge
by writing THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

64 Niagara St., Inlfelo, N. Y.
No C. O. I). scheme : no patent medicines--Ju- st

the book uud.r pluia Utter seal.

COTTOLuND. I cottolunb.

Iid you ever hear of a physician recommending fat
pork ns n diet? of nu epicure who enjoyed lard-soake- d food?
oi' a chef who used lard in his most dainty dishes?

is endorsed by physicians, epicures nnd oookitip; authorities
for its healthfulucss, delicacy and efficiency.

The

The genulno CottoAeue is sold everywhere in one to
ten pouna yctiow iius, mm ourrraaa-mnric- s "iiimtnc

fcatid steer's head i;i on vvcry lift.
JNot guaranteed If sold iu any oHbcr way. Mado only by

n.
8t. Loui3. ..TOW York.

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

rAiitnirsio company,
Chicago. Moltreai.

bicycle, many respects, is like a suit oi
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA,
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

A !
r

The workiiigtnen can save money by making their purchases at our
store. we are ottering excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .
. . . Bargains Arc Offered in Every Line.

SHOE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

xc.

A

an

And Flowers, tho Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Koutc," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero suow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without chango. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-chas-o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 010 Rail-

road avenuo, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E Iloyt, Q. E P. Agt.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado woll, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifo and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weuk men
strotig. Many gain ton pounds In ton days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50o or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Coming ISveuts.
Oet. 28. Entertalninentand Bootable under

the auspices of the Al. E. church oholr.
Nov. 86. Thanksgiving dinner to be given

by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak streets.

in

Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of
Ladies' Aid Society of the Calvary Baptist
church, in Robbins' opera bouse.

I'ree Pills
Send your address tu II. E. Bucklen & Co.

Chlejitfn. nnd tet a freo aamnle box of Dr
King's New Lifo Pills. A trial will convince
vou of their merits. These Dills are easy in
action and are particularly effective In tho
oure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be purely vegetable. They do not wen Ken
by action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate 1110 Bysiem
Regular size !35c per box. Sold by A. Wosloy,
druggist.
l'ersoiially-Uondiicte- d Tours via l'ennsyl

vunla Ilullrond.
The following tours have been arranged fur

the season of 1807 :

Twoten-da- v tours to Gettysburg. Luray
Caverns. Natural Bridge. Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep

tember 88 and oetober is. "ate, rt"
New York, f03 from Philadelphia.

t:ir

their

Buy Keystone fiodr". Be'stlre! that tbp name

LEH8I0 & Bajsb, Ashland; Pa., U printed on

ever sack.

- '

"BIG" SAVING

;1.19

z

a

?

s
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PLOPPERT'S STORE

ingle
tandard

Only Is possible, 'whether as a tet
in Journnllsm, or for tho

measurement of quantities, time or value
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth Is Justified In claim
lug that tho standard first established by
Its founders Is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper

To publish ALL THB NKWS promptly and
succineiiy aim in 1110 most reauauie lerin.
without elision or partisan bias; to dlscuM
its slgnincaiico with frnnklieea. to keep AK
Ol'BN BYB FOR PUBLIC AB0SK9, to irlve
besides a complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity InltsDAlLV
S'.niTlONB of from 10 to 14 PAGES, and to
provide the whole for its patrons at tllo
nominal price of ONB OBNT That wad
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim ot TUB KKCOltl).

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
States, The Record, still LBADS W1IBUU
OTUKK8 l'OLLOW.

WltueM Its unrivaled average dally elreulattonfl7'
exceeding juu,uuu oopiee, nuu an averuKuesi
exceeding 130,000 copies for He Huudaj.
editions, while imitations ot Ha plan ot
publication In every Important elty of tho
country testify to the truth of tho insertion
that In the quantity and quality of Us con-ten-

and In the price at which It is ohl
The iteeord luu established the standard by
which excellence in Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tho Record will be sent by mall to nny
oddreea for SJ.00 per year or S3 cents .

The Daily and Sunday
Bdltlnns together, which will Its readere
the beet and freshest Information of all that
I. on In the wnrhl nv.rv flni-l- n Him
year Including holidays, will be sent for
f 1.00 a year or ao cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PffBLlSHINa CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.


